1. All People That On Earth Do Dwell 3. Come Teach Us
1. All people that on earth do dwell,
sing to the Lord with cheerful voice:
him serve with mirth, his praise forth tell,
come ye before him and rejoice.

1. Come, teach us, Spirit of our God,
the language of your way,
the lessons that we need to live,
the faith for every day.

2. The Lord, ye know, is God indeed;
without our aid he did us make:
we are his folk, he doth us feed,
and for his sheep he doth us take.

2. Excite our minds to follow you,
to trace new truths in store,
new flight paths for our spirit space,
new marvels to explore.

3. O enter then his gates with praise,
approach with joy his courts unto;
praise, laud, and bless his Name always,
for it is seemly so to do.
4. For why? the Lord our God is good,
his mercy is for ever sure;
his truth at all times firmly stood,
and shall from age to age endure.
5. To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
the God whom heaven and earth adore,
from men and from the angel host
be praise and glory evermore.
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4. Inspire our spark to light from you,
to catch creation’s flair,
new artistry to celebrate,
new harmonies to dare.

The Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life as a
ransom for many.
Mark 10: 45

5. Delight our hearts to worship, you,
to learn compassion’s code,
to live in context of your love,
great teacher who is God.

Collect

Shirley Murray

4. One More Step

1. Will you let me be your servant,
let me be as Christ to you?
Pray that I might have the grace to
let you be my servant too.
2. We are pilgrims on a journey,
we are travellers on the road.
We are here to help each other
walk the mile, and bear the load.
3. I will hold the Christ light for you,
in the night time of your fear.
I will hold my hand out to you,
speak the peace you long to hear.
4. I will weep when you are weeping,
when you laugh, I’ll laugh with you.
I will share your joy and sorrow,
till we've seen this journey through.
5. When we sing to God in heaven,
we shall find such harmony
born of all we’ve known together
of Christ's love, and agony.
Richard Gillard

29th Sunday in Ordinary Time

3. Engage our wits to dance with you,
to leap from logic’s base,
to capture insight on the wing,
to sense your cosmic grace.

William Kethe

2. The Servant Song
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1. One more step along the world I go,
one more step along the world I go.
From the old things to the new
keep me travelling along with you.
And it’s from the old I travel to the new,
keep me travelling along with you.
2. Round the corners of the world I turn,
more and more about the world I learn.
All the new things that I see
you'll be looking at along with me.
3. As I travel through the bad and good,
keep me travelling the way I should.
Where I see no way to go
you'll be telling me the way, I know.
4. Give me courage when the world is rough,
keep me loving though the world is tough.
Leap and sing in all I do,
keep me travelling along with you.
5. You are older than the world can be,
you are younger than the life in me.
Ever old and ever new,
keep me travelling along with you.
Sydney Carter

Sentence

Eternal God,
you have given us one baptism for the remission of sins;
grant that we who are born of water and the Spirit
and made members of Christ,
may be one in inward faith and outward service;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Readings
Job 38: 1 – 7, 34 – 41
Hebrews 5: 1 – 10
Mark 10: 35 – 45

Prayer Response
God of grace, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Services of Worship
Sunday

7.30am Holy Communion
9.30am Holy Communion
Wednesday 10.00am Holy Communion

Office
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Welcome to Newcomers
A warm welcome to all newcomers this
morning. If you would like any further
information about the church and its activities,
or would like to become a member here,
please make yourself known to the greeters or
member of staff.

Selwyn Seniors
meet every Monday and Friday from
9.30am to 1.30pm in the All Saints
Community Centre.
Thank you to everyone who came to our
Breast Cancer Morning Tea. We raised
$200.00. Well done!

Children’s Crèche

Our Organ Is Ready!

At All Saints we love to have children
present and participating in worship.
We also realise that at times they can
get bored or upset. Please note that
there is a sound-proof crèche available, near
the church door, which is well-supplied with
toys and books, and is wired so the service can
be heard.

Now We Just Need To Pay For It!
Our organ has served us well for many years
with very little maintenance, so it was certainly
due for some tender loving care to the tune of
around $50,000. Please give some notes in
return for the many notes it has given us! And
remember, the Lord loves a cheerful giver
(and our treasurer loves a generous
one!). You can place your donation in the
offering basket in a marked envelope or give
it to Joanne and Amy in the office. Excellent!

Prayers for Self or Others
If you would like someone to pray with
you confidentially over matters of
concern or to give thanks, members of
the Prayer Team will be available in the
front pew after the 9.30am service.
Prayer requests may also be left in the box on
the back table. Names of the sick will be
included in the public prayers for one month
(extended on request) and prayer support will
be continued by the staff and Prayer Team on
a daily basis.

Morning Tea is served each Sunday after
the 9.30am service in the Oak Room.
All welcome. Next week: Jan Skipper
and Katharine Watts.

Food Bank
is open weekdays 10 – 11am and is a
confidential service available to all
regardless
of
household
size.
Shortages this week: vegemite, jam or
marmalade, tinned fish, dehydrated peas.

Homegroups
If you would like to join an All Saints Home
Group these groups would welcome anyone
interested in coming.
Thursdays at 1:30pm contact Veronica on 534
2228
Thursdays at 7:30pm contact Gill on 534 9863

Organ Fundraising Project
Are you thinking of selling your property?
Cathy McKenzie licencee salesperson with
Ray White (Mountford Estate Agents Ltd
Licensed REAA 2008) and parishioner has
offered to donate a portion of the commission
earned on any property listed between now
and 1 November 2018 to the organ fund. If you
would like to be part of this generous offer
please phone Cathy on 027 3276042.

Thursdays @ Seven

Young Adults

On Thursday 25 October, 7 - 8pm, we
welcome Morag Atchison, James Harrison
and Kay Shacklock. There's a local link with
the artists here. Morag (soprano) was brought
up in Howick, and James (bass) now lives in
Howick. Both are leading lights in the NZ
classical singing scene. They present a
programme of art songs and duets,
accompanied by Kay (piano). Entry by donation.

meet at the Vicarage 13 The Glebe at
7.30pm fortnightly on Tuesday nights.

Seasons For Growth Co-Ordinator
Hello, my name is Lesley Letcher and I am the
new Co-Ordinator for Grief and Loss Support
Services – Howick. I am new to Auckland and
have spent the past 4 years living in South East
Asia. I have really missed New Zealand but
mostly I have missed my beautiful family and
friends. Part of my role as Co-ordinator will be
in supporting our amazing volunteers who give
so much of their time to such a wonderful
cause. It can be really tough dealing with the
way we feel when we lose someone or
something in our lives and I want you to know
that it’s OK to reach out for help. Different
losses can create different experiences and
grief can have different effects on each and
every one of us regardless of age or gender.
I am just settling into my new role and already I
am looking forward to getting to know what
goes on in our local community.

Mission Aviation Fellowship Vacancies

JAWS International Food Festival

MAF have some vital support roles they need
filling. You don't need to be able to fly(!) but if
you have the skills and experience and
interest in any of the following, then check out
their website www.maf.org.nz: Building
Maintenance
Tradesperson,
Building
Maintenance Manager, Finance Manager, IT,
Corporate Services Manager, Electronic
Equipment Technician.

Next week we will have tickets available after
the 9.30am service if you would like to prepurchase them or they will be available at the
All Saints Community Centre on the day.
So come and share in the cultural diversity at
All Saints and have some really yummy food on
Sunday 4 November after the 9.30am service.
All welcome.
Thanks - The JAWS Team

House Sitter Available

Calling all women! Our next meeting will be on
Monday 5 November at 7pm in the Oak Room.
Come with your knitting or crocheting or just to
sit and listen to Jane Mead talk about her
experiences working on Habitat for Humanity
builds around the world.

Do you still need someone reliable and
trustworthy to look after your home while you
are on holiday? Local professional 50 + lady
available who still has some dates available
between now and the end of the year. Please
call or text Glenda 0275 797 764.

Hosanna Wahine

My Favourite Hymns
occurs on the first Sunday each month at
2pm and this gathering is well supported by
parishioners and visitors. We may be
fortunate to have 20 to 40 attending at a
time. Many volunteers bring along
refreshment for tea that is served after
enthusiastic singing and we are all so
grateful for your participation. We are
currently running low on helpers to set up
and clear up after tea and would appreciate
having the help of six to eight more people to
assist once a year in this area of ministry.
Please put your name on the list at the back
of the Church and the month you would like
to help. We look forward to having you on
board on these special afternoons.
The Pastoral Mission Team

The Diocesan Summer Adventure
Weekend is coming!
Families of all types - parents with children,
grandparents with kids, singles (both elderly
and younger) and couples without children are invited to share a time of adventure,
bonding, inclusion and being together on
the weekend of 18 – 20 January 2019 at
Vaughan Park & MERC, Long Bay. For
more info and registration details, pick up a
post card from the back table.

Habitat For Humanity
October 2019 Jane Mead is leading a trip to
build a house for Habitat for Humanity in
Vietnam. To find out more about joining the
trip as a volunteer or if you know of anyone
interested in the work of Habitat anywhere
else in the world, please contact Jane, email:
janemead@xtra.co.nz or
mobile
021973075.

Swoon
Ode To A Piercing Beauty Of Luscious
And Iconic Classics featuring The
Waldstein String Trio Friday 9 November 7
– 8pm. Details on flier on the notice board at
the back of the Church.

